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RosiiliiiK In Honolulu

TUESDAY DEO G 1898

A TEST 0A8E

Tho agent of the U S Treasury
to Hawaii refused permission to
Hawaii refused permission to land
a number of Chinese who returned
to Honolulu by the Oity of Peking
The men were laborers and their
entrance into Amerioau torritory
was contrary to tho laws of the
United States

The men left here with return
permits according to Hawaiian laws
long before tho immigration laws of
th United States had been enforced
here They left in good faith under
the privileges granted to them by
the statutes of Hawaii When they
arrived by the City of Peking they
had no knowledge of the change in

affairs here and the order to ship
them back to China seems harsh
and unjust

Retrospective legislation has never
been tolerated in any oivilized coun-
try

¬

and retrospective measures can ¬

not be tolerated by liberal men

An iuterosting law suit has been
started howover by a writ of habeas
corpus being served on tho author
ties on behalf of one of the men re-

fused
¬

landing here in spite of their
bona fide return permit

The men will remain horu until
their case has been decided by our
Supreme Court The special agent
of the Treasury may decline to sub-
mit

¬

to a decision of a court which
probably lias no jurisdiction in ques-
tions

¬

of American law If it comes
to a controversy between the spe-

cial
¬

agents and our littlo C Js
court some very interesting results
may yet bo reoorded

The Lato Judge Foster

la the death of Judgo Foster
Hawaii has lost a man who was
deeply inspired with lovo for tho
Islands and tho Hawaiian people
The deceased was the son of tho
lato Dan Foster one of our best
known sugar plauters and waa a
nopbow of the late Thomas It Fos-
ter

¬

the capitalist
Wm Foster was an oarnost and

well road jurist and he demanded
the respeat of tho community in his
administration of the public oflices
which he held during a certain
period

He was olork of the Supremo
Court for several years and was
thou appointed Police Judgo for
Honolulu positions that ho filled
with great credit As a compiler of
our laws and editor of the published
oditions of the decisions of the Su-

preme
¬

Court he gained well de ¬

served praise Ho was at all times a
valuable citizen of Hawaii

Tho lalo Judge married Miss Win-

ter
¬

a sister of Mr John W Winter
of Hollister Co but was left a
widowor Bomo yoarB ago and died
without issue

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr W H Paino of tho Tramways
Company says that ho is glad to boo

the morning bladder providing
his company with an electric plant
and two new trolloy cars Per-

sonally
¬

ho knows nothing of tho
8ohomo roferrod to by the Adver-

tiser
¬

and Honolulu will probably
bo safo for some time to como from
the deadly trolley

The measles epidemic is becoming
alarming Wo suggest to tho Board
of Health that tho schools bo order-
ed

¬

cloiod until after tho holidays
Measles may appear light in its
present form but thoro aro still poo
plo hero who remember tho ravages
caused by that mild diseaso among
the Hawaiiaus Thoro would bo no
great loss by beginning the general
Christmas vacation in tho schools
at once

Another pest may yot visit thoee
benighted islands Grasshoppers
aro appearing in large numbors
among bricks and lumber imported
from the Statos Tho beetles have
destroyed flowers and valuable
plants Tuberculosis and authrax
will decimate the cattle The mon-

goose
¬

will eat fowls and Gsh and tho
blight coffee and fruits Tho grass ¬

hoppers are now hero to destroy the
paturos and fields

The Advertiser has got it in for
the Chaplain at the N Y Regiment
stationed here and is highly indig-

nant
¬

because the gentleman dared
to oxpross an independent opinion
and answer back to such highly
educated and brilliant men like
Senator McCaudless and the offend-
ed

¬

representative of the Advertiser
The trouble is that these very nice
and undoubtedly well meaning peo-

ple consider soldiers as they would
tourists and war a picnic We have
not tho slightest doubt that tho
military hospital hmanaged in an
inexperienced manner and that a
thorough investigation should bo
made by tho Department of War
but wo thiuk that any military man
be ho chaplniu or private gunoral or
drummer is in honor bound to up-

hold
¬

the ciprit dc corps and leave all
criticism to tho outsiders who as a
rule have no moans of judging tho
true conditions complained of but
who considor themselves as endowed
with the special gift of know it all

Pugilism Knocked Out

Tho mako believo blows fltruck by
Corbott and Sharkey the other night
were not designed to harm They
were exchanged by an understand ¬

ing ne definitely arranged as the de-

tails
¬

of a horse trade Tho men
knew that tho purse was to be divid-
ed

¬

eaually betuoon themselves after
the club had senurod a share Nei ¬

ther had any objuct in inflicting
bruises on the other Indeed to
have done so would have marred
their present relations and jolted
the honor which prevails among
thievo The public a collective
sucker had been selected as tho vic-

tim
¬

It always had responded to
tho chance to be bled by tho mock
fighter

Howevor the baby blows given
and taken have had the effoot of
knocking pugilism out at least for a
time The public does not like to
be taken in by methods so palpable
It wants its gold bricks artistically
gilded This is not a lofty view If
pugilistR really fought they would
flourish but as frauds who will not
fight they arouse antagonism

PorhapB it is a reflection upon
morals and intelligence but it is
true that the brutality of pugilism
would uot kill it Tho faot that it
was breeding a class of thugs sup-
porting

¬

a lot of vagrauts sustaining
gamblers aud drawing youth intq
bad sooioty and reckless habits
would all bo passed over But tho
pugilUt has taken to open swindling
and to laughing at his dupes Thoro
is u limit to human endurance Alas
and alas tho pugilist may ultimate
ly uave to go to work or starve
s F Call

Suhsoribo The
uuuts per mouth
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rOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The whole of our stock of Tafllta
Silks will bo cleared out at 75 contB
per yard Saobs Co

A Kona is browing and tho isl ¬

ands may shortly bo swopt by ono
of tho periodical hurricanes

Tho PoBt Ofllco employees de
servo a 7oto of thanks for their oxtra
labors with so many mails ouo on
the top of tho othor

Clans Sprockets tho Hibornia
bank of California and Phelan aro
competitors for tho purchase of tho
site of tho Baldwin Hotol rocontly
burned down in San Francisco

Hawaiian Lodge No 21 F A M
have elected the following officers
W M E I Spalding S W J M
Oal J W Wm H Wright Troa
urer H J Borniston Secretary K
It G Wallace The installation
coromomes will bo hold on the even-
ing

¬

of St Johns Day Doc 27

At a meoMug of tho stockholders
in theOokala Sugar Co tho agoucy
of the company was transferred
from W G Irwin Co to Brewer
fc Co and new officers wore elected
Tho Ookala plantation has a great
futuro and shares are quoted at 105
Under tho now regime tho planta-
tion

¬

is expected to turn out satisfac-
torily

¬

to tho owners iu spito of kin-
dergarten

¬

directors

On tho Warpath

A soldier who evidently had look-
ed

¬

at certain oxhilarating refresh-
ments

¬

last ovnning shot Mr W H
Painos favorite dog Jack with his
revolver Tho mau fled after having
committed tho wanton act but was
chased and overtaken Major Em
met was called aud when he saw tho
culprit he passed a remark showing
that ho knew the character of the
man The soldier then used threat ¬

ening language stating thai upou
their return to New York he would
shoot tho Major on sight The sol-

dier
¬

was arrested released and re
turned to the camp and the civil
authorities have decided to leave
the matter to the military The
only remedy of Mr Paine who
deeply regrets the loss of his favor-
ite

¬

dog is iu bringing a civil suit
for damages The value of the dog
is placed at 100

X mm m

Josso Mooro

Tho soldiors from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila aro always olamoring for
tho famous Jesse Moro whUkoy

and heretofore they have boon un ¬

able to obtain it Tho owners of
the Anchor Saloon has Oiled a loug
felt waut and Wm Carlisle aud
Chas Andrews are busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing beverage to tho
boys in blue All judges of pood
whiskey admit that the Jesse Mooro
brand is the best aud it is well to
know that it can now be had un ¬

adulterated at tho Anohor on tho
cornor of King and Nuuatiu sareotF

Born

Hooas In Honolulu December 5
to tho wife of William H Hoogs a
daughtor

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

Opera House
TUESDAY EVENING DEC 6

NANCE -- - ONEIL
- AND THE

McKee Rankin Co

B0UCICAULTS

Led Astray
NOTICE

MY ADSENOK HUtOM TillDUKING Dr O Ij Gnrvln will have
charge of my practlcn nuil act in all bnsi
ness nmtcrs F It DAY M D

1001 lw
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Honolulu Dec 6 IS 98
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should be your
Christmas tido
tho B II

Trmir

lumps at
If you sec

Radiant Burlier
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlcsen
from the leading establish ¬

ment and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at nil prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cait bd Blown Out
For years we have been look-

ing
¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have ii u handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Bus doir and Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our

Tcih iiiMRliftii Harflwara Co LV

2Grt Four Sthket

Will be Commenced MONDAY Morn-
ing

¬

at
IKIEIEiES STORE

Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

ClX3istxxLas Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London

DDLLS A XSTD TOYS
of every description

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TAHLE LINEN
NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDhPREAO

AND A GENWRAL LINE OF

IDi3r Goods
T3 Tarxma

assertions

Importer Quean St
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